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NOTICE
TS huebv $iven. that William C. Webb,
1 or the f ibtnber, his attornv in fact, will jttend

w th the counmtllioners appointed for that piu(Jofe, by
Bo ylvin court, on the 29th day of uguft- "Si, to
perpetuate tcflimonv, under the aft of aikmalv en
fcined " ti aft to reduce into one the ftvenl acri
to afcerr-i- the Inund-ine- of, and for procetlion.flg
lands," He at tli3 houlc of J feph Ko'u.nctr, letwcen
tie hours ni ten in the momiiig, and one in the e ,

verang, on he said day, to take dep6fition refpecr '

mg a pinjt of tha fcveial calls contained man entiy
mils M-i- 3 it 1780, for 95s acres, in the mine of
William Wibb, on Stoneis Fork, which calls to in-- 1

elude a rnill improvement, and a sugar trecnurk-- '
cd DD, and to dofuchothera .s as the law requties.

John V. Webb.
Atto. in fadt for Wm. C Webb.

July 24th, 1799.

"'AKEN up by the subscriber, living
two nvles jmin Warvick, Meicci rounty, a

b'l-- k nti e, fmrteen 01 fifteen yeari old, about
thireeT h id. ind a half hiih, branded on the nar
Oi Uder EG, on the near buttock, S, and on the
off limUler R B, there was a piece of rope on the
neir (oe fuot, tied with a piece of bark, appiai
led to 7l.

JOHN BUNTO'-J- .

MlY 2lft, 1799. t

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, livinjr
road leading from Buchanan's mill,

to Armstrong's ferry, Mercer onnty. a chefnut co- -

loied horse, with a white mane &: tail, a stir and
fmp, 11 ne or ten years old, about fourteen hands
hig'i, has been (hod all round, a natural pacer,

to 9' Mfo a strawberry roan mare, t vo
cars oM pal, a.nut thirfefen hndi and a half high, H

a liar, has been mod bclore, apprailed to 71.

John May.
May 29th, 1 799- - t

I FOR SALE,

FORT" THOUSAND acres of land) lying on

ditto in JcfiTerfon county, on the waters of
B.ar Grass

ooc acres of a in Shelby county, Fbx'j
run.

43") acres adjoining the pre emotion.
1 "3 J uteres on the Ohio, je.fferlon county.
2,,0j on t ie Ohio, Mafou county.
Ijj) do. do.
4J5j acia on the Beech Fork, Nelson county.
: iii '? acies on Ferrj crcl', fofferlon cou.ity.
'o J js in Ilugi creek, Hare' a county.
4,3"5acieJ in Mason countv, on the Ohio.
153 acre on Geen uver, Lincoln county.
750 acre"! on Coxe's creek, 4elfon county.
I J"o Jo nc irthe Kentucky m r, Wordlordcounty.

The g viter part of the abo e lands I will sell
terv low fr the next crop of tobacco, wheat, flour,
hemp or mcrchandire

SAMUEL P. DUVALL.
Ap.il id, 1798. tf

Doctor M. Schaag,
Physician ?t S irgean ;

ANNOUNCES to his f. lends and the public, tliat
in the above lines of his profeflion,

and gives his afiiHance in removing complaints in--

lent to the human body ; female complaints inpar-ticu'-

he ernes Diseases of Children EryfipelaS)
t. . Aiihhitnu'. Pi r. riioi-..il- TlhfUi ftor f'mlffhs
bropfy jaundice Flux F.pilepfy, or Falling Sick J
nets white Swellings all Poiions the ilvdroplice-bu- ,

or the Bite of Mad Dogs, even when raging.
3t Main street, Lexington, July id, I7.99- -

Americail Intelligence.

Maryland.

BALTIMORE. Juiy L
NEWS.

Yesterday the schooner America arrived
at the sort in 9 days from St. Thomas's.
In the America came paflenger, captain
Watts of this port, who gives us the fol-

lowing Important Intelligence.
That a cutter had arrived at Guada-loup- e,

in 25 days from Cadiz, with difpat-cha- s

from the administration, containing
intelligence that the French sleet from Brcit
hid arri ed off Cadiz, where they sell in
with admiral Jarvis, that an engagement
took place, in which the Englith were

that thevloftSEVEN SAIL
OF THE LINE, besides frigates, - Capt.
Watts could not obtain particulars he
communicates tous the information just as
he recei ed it, from a supercargo of Mr.
Jacob Myers of Norfolk, who was at
Guadaloupe uh.en the express arrived and
brought tht ies to St. Thomases

From tt. 11. T 3L rcantile Advertiser of
July 8.

The Chip Charlotte, arrived on Saturday
la i'ro.n Teneriffe, which place flie lest on
tiiQ 2iadofMay Capt Orange, who was

V

"1

piflenger in her, came up from the quarah- - J

tine gi ound yesterday, and has politely fa- - j;

voured us with the. following important
cricle . That on the 19th of May, at 8
o'clock in the mor"nga French privateer
schooner arrived in the Road of Santa
Cru2 from Cadiz, aster a paflage- - of 7 days :

capt. 0. beingdefirous to obtain some imor-rratio- n

from her, remained their until la
o'clock at which time the vififing boat

Ucame aunor. is j her he learnea that
tlnce or foui ii. s Lefore the privateer lest
Cad)4, the Span ifh sleet, said to oonfife of
twenty tvo lad of the line, had. sailed,
their delLratLn be Mediterranean. sup- -

J poled with a view to form a jtmftlon with
Uie 1' tench sleet, which had got up the

' Slights,. The Britrfii sleet had lest its
l't .unon before Cadiz,sane tiine previous.
A Jren.h admiral (name unknown or for-
gotten) wjs with the" Spanirrds, and was
the second in command, which it was sup-pose- d,

would give umbrage to the Spanilh
naval officers.

New-To- r k.

NEW-'rOR- K, Jnly 5.
Capt. Fox of the Britain armed schooner,

Hound, arrived here yesterday after-
noon, ,in-i- 4 days from Barbadoes ob-

ligingly favoured us with the follow-
ing very important information :

" The Penelope packet arrived at Bar-badoe- s,

on the 20th of June, in 27 days
from Falmouth. Gives accounts that the
Austrians, affrftea by the Swiss, have dri-
ven the French out of Switzerland, with
great slaughter. In Italy the first blow
the Ruffians (truck, was the capture of Mi-

lan, and the Fiench were retreating from
that country with the utnoft rapidity
Their armies were filled with terror when
opnofed to ihe Ruffians.

" Report lays that a counter revolution
had been effected in France. No account
had been receivedin Enlandof Lard Brid-port- 's

falling in with the French squadron
from Brest, that lest that" port the 26th of
April the lalt, laid, that he was in close
pursuit of them and when lalt seen by our
fiigate3, they were standing to the fouth-waid- ."

Captain Fo; also informs, that the Bri-tif- li

frigate Amphitrite, has captured and
carried into Barbadoes, the French priva-
teer schooner Democrat, of 16 sixes and
a brig of 1 6 sixes and sours, and 99 men
v htch had done a deal of mischief in the
West Indies.

An officer jecently returned fiom the
West Ind'es, and who was afthe evacuati-
on of St. Domingo, reports- highly of the
black chief, Touiflaint, whose troops a- -

mountingto 40,000 men, including nearly
7003 cavalry, were appointed, and excel-
lently difciphned. Among numerous pre-se- nt

advantages resulting fiom our treaty
with Touffaint, a considerable commercial
intercourse had taken place between St.
Domingo and our islands, particularly Ja-

maica.
Admiral Nelson has presented the Queen

of Naples with the pellife, given him by
the Grand Seignor.

New-Jerse- y.

MORRISTOWN, July 4.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
We are confidently informed by agen--tlema-

directly from Philadelphia, that
government has detected, and sent on to
the president of the United States, some
important difpatohes, of a nature eaJl-ua- l

to the peace and nasljate containing
insinuations higbly degrading to tne

oftbe United States, from Mr.
Lifton, Bntiih miiifter at Philadelphia,
to the presiding officer in the govern uent
of Canudi. Thefedifpatches were sound
in the poffeffion of one Sweeny, a noted
h'orfc-thie- f, to whom they had been con
iided, for the purpose of being conveyed
to Canada ; but, unfortunately, this hon-

orable confidant, concerned with others,
having stolen a couple of horses from a
gentleman in Philadelphia, which were
advertised in the Philadelphia papers, and
a reward offered for detecting the
thieves, was overtaken in Bucks cdunty,
on his miffion to Cmada, and clnllenged
with the theft, who, finding himself in
jeopardy, deserted his charge, with the
horses, and made his escape.

The baggage lest with the horses, be-

ing examined, amortg other things, these
dispatches were sound in Lifton's own
hand writing. Thus far we have been
yerbally informed, andin tint? ihall un- -

doubtedly be able to give further particu-
lars, $ it is very pjoKable the whole of
this business will Ihortly be made public.

Petmfylvania'i

PHILADELPHIA, July 11.
'NEWS OF THEr DAY. , .

The Brest sleet spears tit length to
have marked by its.operations, some over-
tures, by whien ilfrdeftination ?nd object

f may be surmised. Two accounts have
been received of its movements, whjch,
proceeding from remote sources, and

in the leading particulars with
the advice of its sailing, as first received,
afford at least some better foundations for
Conjecture, than could have been before
adventured, upon a project laid deeply in
impenetrable secrecy, and succeeding in
its first movements without molestation
or obftrudtion from the rival sleet destined
to watch it.

Upon the receipt of the advice con-

cerning the departure of the sleet from
Brest, it was understood to confiit of
25 sail of the line, later accounts mention
tht junction of two other sail of the line
fiom L'Orient ; and from the Spanish
poitofFerrol six sail of the line, also
joined the French sleet.

When we had occasion to offer, with
that diffidence with which the profound
uncertainty offuchhke movements should
be touched upon, we inferred that is the
French sleet alone, ably equipped and
manned as it was, was not litely to riik
the last great italic of the national ma-

rine, in an adventure on the coast of Ire-

land, where a sleet much superior in num
ber and weight of metal could be brought
against theml In this opinion we were
confirmed, upon learning that the nume-
rous sleets of transports, more that 400
rid remained in port, and that a sew
frigates only, accompanied the grand
sleet.

We saw also that the ships of the line
w ere manned to the fullest compliment of
the eftablifliment, and we learned that

I there were a certain proportion of officers
on board each, imp beyortd the ulual efta
bhlhm'ent.

It was not an irrational inference at
first sight, from the long continuance of
the Spanilh sleet in port, blocked up by
the Britifli, that those officers were des-
tined to be put on board Spanifli fliips ;

but there were two reafdns, which is well
conildered would render it questionable
1. That it was not probable that the
Soaniui seamen could be brought fofpee-dil- y

to discipline as would be neceffary
in art expedition to take place without de-

lay. 2. That there were a great num-
ber of French, Corsican and Maltese sea-

men in another fitdation, who were in
need of officers. There was beside the
pride ofthe Spanifli people and monarch
to be considered in such a situation,

which would have weighed
down more important considerations.

The division of the Britifli naval force
which blockaded L.aaiz, reaucea Dy the
'detached squadrons before Genoa, atPal-ermo,-a-

before Alexandria, would
render the junction of a consider-

able French sleet with the Spanifli sleet
at Cadiz an object easily accompliflied.
It was therefore rendered probable that
such was the first design of the French ad-

miral Brui.
Admiral Jarvis retained with him 13

sail of the line.' There were under al

Nelson at Palermo 3 sail. Before
Genoa 2 sail. Before Alexandria under
admiral Trowbridee two-sai- l of the line
and two fifties, and three sail of the line
divided between the combined Turkiih
and Rufiiart sleets, and at or in the neigh
bourhood ot Liortu and the Adriatic :

making the whole 23 sail o the line, ori-

ginally under Jarvis, before Cadiz.
The French sleet joined by the Spanifli

squadron from Ferrol, would amount to
33 sail of the line, and the appearance of
such a force would, without any irrlpeach-men- t

of Jarvis s kill or courage, render a
rtreatwith his 13 sail a meafurenot ofmere
prudence, but ofnecefiity ; to suppose he
waited to attack them wold argue more of
defperatidn than of judgment and itis on-

ly upon a prefumptloathat the Britifli ad-

miral forsook the British naval maxim of
avoiding an adton with a superior force,
that we suppose an action to have taken
place offCadiz. We flionld rather be in.
duced to believe that the action took place
within the Itreights atter the F rendi sleet

jhad followed the Brittflij and'this opinion

appears to befar.cticncd bythe account by
the way of TenenJe, which states th.t
the Cadiz sleet entered the ft? aits aster
the French, to form a jLnftion.

Whatever may have been the poirt of
action, the strength of the French sleet ren-
dered the junction of the Spanifhfecure and
certain.

The Cadiz sleet under the command of
donMaf5arena,confiftedin April of 22 fait
of the line, sully equipped. At Cirtha-gen- a

there were at the lame time 8 sail ofthe hne, and 25,000 troops ready for em-
barkation on an expedition the object of
which was jhen not declared. In the har-
bour of Toulon there were 8 French OiipT
of the hue, & at Ancona in the Adrians,
one, which had been at Corfu. Thu s, to
recapitulate, the French and Spanifli sleet
before the junction of the Cacftz divifibn.
was composed of

bhips of the line-- - 35Cadiz sleet, --

Carthageni squadron, "a
Toulon squadron, 8
A fliip at Ancona, r

k Tot'1 CTbined sleet, 7
j.i tury qok 7ua i .n action, 7

The total will be the'
French Mediterranean, 79
sleet.

We lhould observe that there were atf
Toulon, 22,oooJmoii iead forembarkati-o- n,

and that theVreatei part of the troops?
at Carthpgena ere 1 rench or their re-
publican allies, Volunteers from Corsica,
Piedmont, Helvetia, and Italy, destined
for a particular service.

Supposing, as it 'is but reafonnble, that
several fliips may have suffered in the ac-

tion, and especially the Britifli fliips, it'
we deduct from the sleet the nine furplu9
fliips, it is but reasonable to suppose that
the remaining 70 may be able not onlv to
sweep the Mediterranean, but to annihi-
late the Turkiih and Ruffian sleet, as well
as the diwifion of Portuguese and Sicilian
under Nelson at Palermo, &c. But to re-
capitulate the force of the enemy before
the action. I

Jarvis, before Cadiz; 13
Squadron beforeGenoa, a
At Palermo English,

Portuguese, 3
Sicilian

At Alexandria, a
At Corfu, Turkifli, 5

Ruffian, 6

3
Total force of the def-"- l '

potic powers in the 36
Mediterranean. J

It may be here obfervedby the way, that
ifit were poffible that5r.'(f;orfhouldleave
the Infli coast open to the Dutch sleet,
and the vast body of transports with troops
on the French coasts, ready to be throwa
into that Iflahd ; that (till supposing all the
force of the despotic powers united, and
Bridports 23 failaddedto them, even with-
out Jarvis having lost a ship, their" force
would amount to 59 only ; but taking the
seven sail from them, and considering the
capacity of the Turkifli, Ruffian, and Por-
tugusfe, fcr naval action, the sate of an.
action cr;d not Ions be dubious.

These, howevet, are only the fuppofi-tio- ns

which would be made by a cavil-
ler, and it is only to meet caviller they
are given. The main slake of Britain at
this time is Ireland, the coast unprotected
her slake would be lost and the world,
would be nd longer accuried with her in'
trigues, her tyranny, her corruption, her
avarice, or her perfidy.

Wrhat then are the objects of this sleet
under the auspices of France. It would
be presumption to pretend to enter into
plans which have baffled even the pene
tration of our secretary of state.

We may venture, however, to prefumc,
from what would be important, what is
probable.

We conceive that part of the troops
from Carthagena u ill be landed in Mi-

norca, either to capture or blockade that,
place, where the Britifli have laid in a.
most valuable arsenal and magaeine of all
kindfi.

We prelum e that the capture or
of all the fliips of the despots

within the straits, among the objects of
the expedition : and we should not be fur-prif-

ed

to hear of the castle bf the seven
towers being saluted by the isoublican
artillery.

. jflBJfc


